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TI1E ARCHBISHOP OF DUBLIN ON 
PROSELYTISM.

lit, Protestants and Catholics alike ll icked 
to the services.

Dr. Smith remained in Edinburgh till
March, 1650, when he was sent to Dal 0n Monday his drace the Most Hev. 
keith, and afterwards to Oakley, Dim- WttUh Arohhishop of Dublin, re-
fermlme, and Perth, lie was f,,r some . deputation at his residence,
time, too, domestic chaplain to hwi brother, uu«ian,i Square, from the delegates of 
A. V. Smith Sligo, Esq., of Iozievar. al committees of the Orphanage ot
Bequests for hu able services in profes- urBleaied Lady ot Mount Carmel, and
•louai life may be said to have poured in Dreaenting a large number of Catholics 
upon him at this period, lie was invited ha^0(.illte,l witli ttiem. Addresses were 
to take a chair in the Loudon Catholic ienled irom the delegates and the 
University ; Bishop \ eugban, of Salford, ‘hildre„ of the orphanage, 
desired him for a professor in hissemmary, btlie children oi the orphanage
»nd the Scots College, Home, ardently were preBent, each of whom had been 
wished him for ils future head, lie had r(,8cu*d fr0IU dillerent proselytizing 
to delay tho acceptance of the first invita- acb(V)la The Uev- W. M, King, o. M. L, 
tion through otter professional engage- reftd the addrea8i 
mente, aud latterly Dr. Strain would not Grace, in replying, said ; Father
coneent to part with him. Bing, my dear Children, and Gentlemen,

In January, 1608, Dr. Smith published —H is indeed with mingled leelings ot 
a work entitled "The Book of Moses ; or, thftnka and 0f a0rrow that I received 
the Pentateuch, in its Authorship, Credo kilvl addreases. For the addresses
bility, and Civilization. Ihm woik, themaelvee I can only say, in words that 
though incomplete, is accepted as a ] have so often 1m l occasion to use dur- 
weighty authority on tho 1 entateuch, and • tbe last few weeks, that 1 must sin- 
holds a conspicuous place on the shelves ce®eiy thank you tor them. V. it, the 
of Oxford booksellers. In Borne it is ^c^jon of their presentation, i 
much esteemed, and tho different pro- indeed the existence of the 
fessors in the various colleges there have wkich your orphanage owe» it» orig.u, can 
not hesitated to pronounce it tho best bfb ' jjj the mind ol an Archbishop ot 
work on the subject, and one professor of Dul|fin no 0uler feelings than those oi 
Scripture in Propaganda used it as the -n and humiliation. It is one of the 
text-book for his class. It was tho inten- 'tj^culties of my position in the onerous 
tlou of the author, we believe, that the ofb(Je to „hicl, our Holy Father has 
work should reach five ot six volumes, in c,llleil ,nP ,imt although a native ol tho 
order to fully complete tho subject, but ,iiooeae and of the city of Dublin, 1 aur 
circumstances prevented him from bring- praclically a stranger to its religious 
log out more than two volumes. By ‘wanU aud to tho working of these 
many it has been considered a calamity, eroua institutions by which those wants 
not only to his own Church, but to the ar<1 ^ admjrat,iy met. The statements, . 
caueo of Biblical knowledge, that a man however ,mt forth in your address, in 
so eminently fitted for such a nobly- wki0h you so minutely describe the cruel 
planned work should have to leave it off &nd i,eartieaa system uo.v practised of 
for tho drudgery of a mission. Finding TRADINIIIN thb souls of thk children 
it was not going to he completed atari ‘ OF OUR POOR
early date, Dr. Ward, then editor of the du nQt come upon altogether by sur- 
Duhhn Itanew, urged him to break up the yua t„u that you have come
unpublished parts into articles for that [,vto-to express your detestation of tho 
periodical, as meeting one of tho chief opcration8 0f that notorious society which 
difficulties of tho day. Since then Dr. w’a9 orKanjze<l in the darkest hour of tho 
Smith has written only some occasional laatlriah famine to carry on tho work of 
papers, which have appeared in monthly prose]ytism in tho sorrow stricken homer 
periodicals, quarterly reviews, &c. ollr atarving poor—a society whose

agents were supplied with gold and sent 
into tho most crowded districts, and by 
which, what you exnrossly term deciw 
schools, were opened for famishing chil
dren ; ix aociety for which Dublin was 
selected as tho centre of operations audoi 
government. In «peaking, as you do 
«peak, plainly of this eociety an l of^its 
doings, you take cire to put on record— 
and I note this with tho deopcst satiafac 
tion—tho profession of your respect, which 
you mako here in my presence, for the 
conscientious opinions ol your Protestant 
brethren (cheers). 5 ou tell mu, and l am 
glad to note it, that you have not come 
here to condemn tile / lal, however mis
taken, of those who wish to make con
verts by fair arguiuouts and honorable 
methods (cheers)—hut that you have come 
to denounce these mis-ion agents, as they 
are called, who degrade religion and dis
honor thu Christian name by the vile 
meaus they employ to

THE CHURCH IN SCOTLAND.cated to His apostles to continue llis hands, and this ordination la not to be 
ministry on earth until tl ■ end of time, conferred on all but only on the chosen 
for the salvation of soul- (St. Peter 2, few, for St. Paul exhort» the same Tini
ff.) "But you are a chosen gem-ration, a othy “Not to impose hands lightly on
kingly priesthood, a holy nai - n," and St. any man” (1 Tim, 5, 22.) Bishops i,( the .pbe (jrstholio archdiocese of St. An- 
Joho, Apocalypse 1,(5, “And hmn made us Church of God, successors of the epostles, drowa and Edinburgh has at length ob- 
a kingdom and priests to God ai d His choose with the greatest care, men, upon laine(f a successor to the late Dr. Strain,
Father, to Him he glory and empire for whom they are to confer the sacred order &Re|, the lapse of two years and nearly 
ever." The priesthood of Christ of priesthood, and, notwithstanding all three months, in the peraon of the Very 
was transmitted by Him to His this care eome will fall away as Judas did yr, William Smith, lloma tandem
apostles—In fact all the powers horn amongst the twelve. To fall from fonlAa a(| cavja „„g finita lit. Students of 
that aa God-man He exercised on this ?uch a high dignity and to abuse such ecoieajaaljcai Uiatory may remember 
earth for the salvation of souls, and the immense favors from God is so grievous a tkat the see of St. Andrews was founded 
principal power Is that ol the priesthood, «in that Christ Himself, in the 5th chap. before the year DOG, was erected into a 
to offer sacrifice to God, and next to this 13 verse St. John, said, speaking to nil m#tropolitan see by a bull of Pope Sixtus 
is the power of forgiving sins. The apostles and disciples, You are the salt _ in ,470 and so remained till 1571, 
priests of the old law offered sacrifice for of the earth and if the salt lose ltaeavor wken John Hamilton, eighth archbishop, 
sins. The ptlests of the new law have wherewith shall it be aaltedi that is, WM exPcuted at Stirling. Thereafter, 
the power given to them by Christ of re- there is no remedy to apply to salt which durbl„ 3,47 yearH the see of St. Andrews 
mitting sins. Christ was a priest forever has lost its savor, it is good for nothing rema;ned yacant. The ancient Cathoho 
according to the order of Melchisedech, any more hut to be cast out and to be hierarchy ended with James Betoun, 
and His priesthood is to remain to the trodden on by men. It was not enough Arobhiskop of Glasgow, who died at 
end of time In llis Church. This clean to be cast out but it must be trodden par^ jn 16113, After being subjected to 
oblation which Christ offered, after His underfoot by men, that is, despised ; and the jurisdiction of the arch priests and 
last supper, this the apostles were or- this is the lot at the present «»J o tirât vicar apostolic ot England till 1023, 
dained to offer up to the Eternal Father priests who have scandalized tho «acted an(J then to local prefecta 0f the mission,
to the end of time, not only by themselves ministry. Bishops will pardon a few ^ Bcotcb Catholio
Individually, but by their validly ordained tunes, hut in the end must follow the in pg^ted into
successors, the Bishops and Priests of the junction of Christ. Our lord wonder- decree jaausd from Propaganda in the
Catholic Church. In the Catholic Church fully permitted the fall of Judas that it ,653 and forthwith were governed
there is an altar for sacrifice, but an altar u“Kht be a lesson m l» Church for all [y fec’ta apostolic—vin , by William 
would be useless without a priest; so futnro t^ae. To ret.“a 9 , I Bannatyne, till 1661; by Alexander Dun-
would a victim if there were no priests ?f hands, this ex tetiorei gnugniheat 0I. winter, 1662 to 1608; and after-
ordained to t iler it up. Priests act as imparting or cummumcating of power by John Walker> or ltoa<| 1668 to
ministers of Christ. This St. Paul lncul- residing in the one ordaining to th 1G71 Wnen a change in the ecclesiastical 
cates in very many places. For this candidates to be ih« Frel»tu government took place. In May, 1694,
priesthood there must be in the first place ordaining has been urdamed by nother a 8cotch vicariat0 apostolic was estab-
a Divine call, for Christ said to His apos- bishop, who m ‘“t" ,, y lisheU, and divided into twodietricte—
ties, "You have not chosen Me,hut I have MHrthet bUhop, andup. to the apostles. ^ Lowland and ij.ybhm.i-in 1731, 
chosen you” (St. John, 15c. lGv.); and 1be Church is composed of three orders^ ^ subsequently further divided into 
St Paul, in his Epistle to the Hebrews The apostles or bishops ; 2nd, disciples or ^ uJtern| Wcatern, and

LÏCTUBRBÏ HIS URACE THE ARCHBISHOP (5c, 4, 5, 8v.) says, “Neither doth any Pr|e»t» 1 tl“°WeTiqawt whenChrist Northern, by a Papal Rescript in
on THE priesthood. man take the honor to himaelf but he «alii«d, Chnsltuna. Mow, utrla‘ 1827. This last arrangement remained

is Faith is one of the greatest sifts that Is called by God as Aaron was.” He had oWamed His J”. in force till the reestablishmentlæ-sbsii pIWwdüBsis
hne"tipe ±‘vertrT Mm'” <8t 2WSonftht day Uve^gmUn ot respeet'ma^r not ^ri.eu, for Christ ^isUm'DUtric^oTstoe^bl

SSJh,s^3j« tetiîî&ttMrress^restores on earth iidncd with all pHests are chosen from good and pious to them U»t they :may be 13116 “ je tille 0f metropolitan ; and finally

EEESEBE SaSsSfesœSr jxsïïskwhut could not enter into the human or the Church# St. Paul enumerates the . j ,,inrv far aa this world Bignor Smith, who was Dr. Strain a vicar- ja ^gtoniahing. Years ago tho I rotoa-
celestial mind to think of, much less to ask office that the High Priest must perform ^ concerned Let uf further examine the 6eneral at the time of that prelate a tanls wer0 opposed to even getting a 
for-to become man, and suffer death on (Ueb. 5c.) "E or every High I riesttaken tk ptleathood by the magnlfi- decease, was immediately uj-pointed by knomiedge of the working of the Catholic
the cross, to give His own body and blood from among men In the things tha ap er * 7 wh4 St. Paul gives to the R°m? »s, administrator, which post he (;hurcb, and their children camo up aa
In it. glorified state to feed on, and to give tain to God that he may O^r up gifts a ‘tlea and t0 their successors. He says haa held till now. did they. All history was fromia Pro-
His apostles the same power that He and sacrifices for Bins, who can have com- „lFûr chriat therefote we are ambassadors, Dr. Smith is a native of Edinburgh, testant standpoint. He who dared to
possessed Himself. It so transcends the passion on them that are ignorant and it were exhorling by us. For where he first saw the light in 18iff. llis read any other view was regarded aa a
human thought that, if God did not reveal that err, because he himself is encom- chri we beaeech you be reconciled to father was well known in the city, and bad
those things, no human or celestial being passed with infirmity, and therefore e ^ çor, 5 10th verse.) He became a convert from the Established gran
could think of, much less ack for them, ought a.ifor the people so aUo for lmnself ala„ ^them God’s coadjutors, (!st Cor. Church ol Scotland to the Catholic he was defeated The people
Therefore God must be the author and | to offer for sins. (Heb. 5c.) Hereis a g h verae3} .<For we are aod'a Church. He took a leading part in the afrald that it he got in, Bishop Hooper

human priesthood liable to err. Ihey ,. vou are'God's husbandry, you agitation which resulted in the Emanci- and Bidley’s bodies would he put to-
— _____ _ must offer sacrifice for their owu sins. 1 holding ” The people, there- pation Act ; and while Catholic writers gether and carried through the land to
Almighty Hence the priest says the Lonfiteor at the waIe tbe vineyards which were vet few and far between, he em. menace Protestants. They never stopped
r mortais foot of the altar always before commenc- ' . ' t0 CUIe [0 cultivate ployed his facile and vigorous pen in to think of the outrage perpetrated by
rould not ing Mass, and in offering the Host he says j U to prune and St. Paul further defence of his Catholic fellow-subjects. Protestants as Henry VIII., Elizabeth

luuuiie.y  ...... t~L-t “fc-"- —- *r“1. ènff exhorts those stewards in God’s vineyard, Afterwards, in London, Mr. Smith edited an,t others. But in this day, when so
intellects could comprehend all His for the sins of those assisting at Mass, and , aU thin ,et ua exh,bit ourselves as for a time the Dublin Review then coming many colored people arc being alaugh-
, 'TWo ... mlllirma of thincs nn I for the sins of the faithful, both living aud minjaters of God in much patience, in into notice ; and while superintending tered in a manner that is beyond com- rlLL koul

,= uu .......__ „B—.--------- ... .. ,, tribulations in distresses.” (2nd Cor., the “Catholio Directory" for England parison, with what is known as St. Bar- karninu
Greek word which means to office clearer. Again, in writing on the > Teree) These expressions was eventually chosen secretary oi the tholomew’s butchery, the appeal of the You assure me that you have evidence
in», uml this Is really the true virtues which the High Priest should be *;• almoai blasphemous in Catholic Institute of Great Bvitain. llis Catholic missionary for them to oome that these wretched mursenaries have

who adopt it clothed with, he mentions, A ^Bishop, ” VV teculariats and of those who wife, the present Dr. Smith’s mother, into a church that will not only have bribed the homeless the sick, nn l the
nrnnhet. calls I the same of a Priest (Tit. 7 c. 7 v ), hut do not understand it, was a pious and accomplished lady, and them bow at the same altar and sup from dying; have ensnared, enticed, or stolen

or God’s workings or God’s ways. They a cousin of Bishop Macdonneil, of Glen- the same cup with a white man, but helpless iufaute; and have detained them
will ask does God require ambassadors or garry. In her youth, it is said, she had will go out into temporal matters ami aa prisoners by various throats and de-
coadiutors We shall answer, no, God much to endure on account of her hrm see that those constitutional rights he- v;cl)a in proselytizing them, l ou also 
does not "require them, He can do all adherence to her religion, and in her longing to them are secure and free have proof, aa you assure me, that those
things by Himself as He is all powerful, later years she bore with uncomplain- from infringement, is being caught up by p„or childreu hive been compelled to

-------------- . but lie is mercifully pleased to honor His ing gentleness excruciating and protrac- colored people all over this land. They ]eatn aIld repeat horrid blasphemies
uiscipies vu« »«., -------- - ---------------r----- 1 Qod- Ordination meaus the ceremony of V1 Eecondary causes or ministers ted sufferings, which ended only in her say to the colored people that in their against the Catholic Church and against
to the whole world, ani until the end of transmitting the power from the apostles b. thia He doe, in in- death. , L prosperity they wifi not be comforted, af; that she holds most stored ; that the,
time. In fact they were to be Christ’s re- to their successors. It was performed first erable waya; The duties of ambas- Archbishop Smith, who is the real sub. that the cause of the Negro will be the have been urged to take part m public
nresentatives—hence at His last Instruis- by selecting them, and then imposing - represent the persons of iect of our present sketch, entered Blair’s cause of the Irish Catholic, and that the in8un aud dishonor heaped upon the
tion to His apostles, He said, speaking to hands on them. The first ordained by the yAir sovereigns at foreign courts. Those College, near Aberdeen, towards the end pleas of one will be the pleas of all. statue of the Biased Virgin and upon
His eternal Father>Aa thou haat sent me apostles was Matthias, who was chosen to 0Pa and8 eTen their servants are of July, 1832, and after spending four The Negro knows that ho needs the hallowed sign of the world s rederap-
into the world, I also send them into the take the place of Judas Iscariot. 1 privileged class in these coun- years there in the study of the classics, friends. The story that the priest prays tion. It does not need, indeed, the ies-
world." (St John 17, 18). What Christ The apostles must be twelve in number, an insult to the ambassador is an left in August, 1836, to proceed to Borne, away sins he hss examined into ami aona 0f experience to which you appeal
was sent into the world for was to save hence Matthias was chosen, and was num- . ̂  to the sovereign whom he repre- where he arrived in October of the same finds false, and he begins to think that t0 teach us that such training can have no
souls. Thia is elao the office of the bered with the eleven apostles, to take The minister at home is to see year, just three years after Dr. Strain’s perhaps the Catholic is the only friend other effect thm t i strip tho soul of every
apostles. These words are applicable to the place of the ministry and apostleship [he lawB of the coUntr, be observed departure for his missionary labours in intended for him. In consequence he voatige of religion, and to prepare the way
thesuciessors of the apostles, as weU as to of Judas, lost by his prevarication. Mat- nd the-0Ternment be loyally admin- Scotland. During the few years he spent is getting nearer and nearer to that f,)r a career of lnfamv and sin. Form,
themselves, for Christ said, “Behold I am thias, by his ordination, received the eame d_ Bchriat appiies this rule of res- in the Scotch College, Borne, ho had for Church, and unless something is done part 1 have already determined that the
with you ail days, even to the coneumma- powers as the other apostles, and this t for miniatera and ambassadors to his contemporaries Messrs. Gray, Mac- and that quickly, we should not be sur- careful examination of the working ol 
tion of the world.” The chief glory of proves that the power given to the apo,- P ,g own ambaaaadora and ministers, Ills donald, aud M'Uchlan, who afterwards prised to see in less than fifteen years, a this abominable system shall bs one ol
Christ as man and God was in his priest- ties was given to them as a corporate body Uea and their BUCcessors, when He were appointed bishops in hcotland. Governor in every bou them State elected Iuy brat work i to take in hand, with a
hood. It was an honor given by the with power to add _to their numbers, and • J. f ^ hear8 you hears and While studying in the Gregorian Uuiver- Us a Catholic. view to the applying, if it he possible, of
Eternal Father alone, for St. Paul said, that power to continue as long as the cor he t’hat deBpu6th you deepiseth Me, and sttv in the same city he was a distinguished Ten millions of people with their aomo effective remedy (applause).
“Neither doth any man take the honor to poration is continued which is to the end who deapigeth Me despiseth Him student, being not only a prze man, but rights snatched by force from them, will have no doubt that m the reports and
himself, but be that is called by God, as of time. St. Paul, though converted aent (Luke, 10th chap. 16th obtaining the doctor’s cap in philosophy not quietly sit idle ard make no attempt other documents with which you l ave
Aaron was.” So Christ did not glorify miraculously, and made a ve^e of elec Thank God our Catholics hear against numerous competitors, lie was to aecure what is justly theirs.—\Wotip 60 kindly supplied me 1 sha 1 find
himself that lie might be made a high t on, vet had to be ordained by the apos- v / expressions of Christ ordained in Borne in April, 1843, and left Defnnct (colored.) | much that will give me mo. n«efal
pr^Vbut He that stid unto Him, “Thou ties, that he might receive through them ana neea ^ ÿhey respect their there In November of same year to return ______ ______ . avl. Wo have lately w.tnessedths
art my Son, this day have I begotten the power of the Prlli8t.ho”d,:,!“,w0^ priests as ministers of God, and it is a to Scotland. Very shortly after his am- L Extlngulehes tho Fires of Pnrgn- elLctpioduced in London m the chedc- 
Thee-’ (Heb. 6, 46) Our arguments (13 chap, acts o! apoatles) “And asthey ‘ famüy whe’n a clerical val he was appointed professor at 11 txiingnisnes i o iDg of another, sureW not more shameful
refer to the sacred priesthood of the Gath- were mmi^ fcandal occurs in the church. They also Blair’s CoUege, wUe he taught Latin, , .i_ trade, by the
olic Church only, transmitted to us from ÿeHolyQho«twdtotoem Sqwtieme obey the injunction of the apostle who Greek and Hebrew-. While at Blair’s he Miaa Rath O’Connor, of Clinton street, wisely or unwisely it is not for me to say
the apostles, by what is called Apostohc Paul and Barnabas,for t™wo , . te]|3 them “Remember your prelates was very much liked, not only by the >. y ]iaa paid off tho debt to the details of its operations. P
Succession. The EogUsh High Church I have taken ‘hem-’ Jhen they.futing b“«mapoknen the woryd of Wl to memberî of his own classes but t, the 3t lW'Kh, » that that when the time come, for giving voice
claim thia priesthood, but their claim to and praying, audlmposmg you, whose faith follow, considering the students in general, on account ol hia This she did in honor of and for to the public opinion of ,
that Is denud emphatically in the Gathc- upon them sent them away. So they, of their umvera^ion.’’ (Heb. 13 gentle and considerate mmatev- Ha ^'b,  ̂of the souls el her deceased question of prwlybxmg, by bribe, of food 
lie Church, aud all the ministers from being sent by , t chap. 7 verse.) “Obey your prelates would pace up and down the principal We should not, says the Cbtitotis a'ld raiment, the liwiive'thau
that church are ordained anew when they Seine», and kom ttence they s^ed to ,ubject thenl| for they Watoh walk of the college grounds with the ^ manüon thia fact, already well that opinion will not be less effective t
come to the Catholic Church, as so many Cyprus. Remarkherethatthese p m being to render an account of your philosophers and divines (as student» of Lj aa the generous donor seems more was tho public °P1“1™^ envland
hare done of late |n England. AU other were sent by PT”P” -^^heTPreachun’ «oula tfiit they may do this with joy and philoaophy and divinity are called at col- ^ow ^ ̂  ^ MeempMed ?hb cahtal of

Protestant denominations deny that there St. P»ul«*yX How u“5 not with grief tor thU ie not expedient fege) conversing freely, would have a “ 1 “ b it heralded, only that it eug- *n 1ma.kl”$ b‘. LLffYhle that a tralfic eo
iianv prieethood, and contend that all are lees they be sent (Heb. 10 chap, to for ou;, (i7th verse.) game at hand-ball, rounders, shinty, or ,™r ;„y we!l known indeed, aU but lncredible that a treme so
lavman miniiteia and people. The verse). Wo see here also that the loryou- 111 .J.--------------- footbaU with the younger students, and ?c3 !a i ;”ryha7 ‘ “ to disreputable should not long since havegenerality of Proteatanto Me, In apostles ”ld,?lned . ”lkertn aPj“”ti“ d Onr Lady of Trim. enter con « into the spirit of the vari- 1“tho Ages of Faith.” baen putdownwitha ,tro.,,*>n^

BSI lÉsBlsHÊiSSÜS "• IBâsEEÈÈ
would not have accompUshed the salvation Christ Hunself alone can ns inya8”ye The Poor Little-Ones. Smith meanwhile remaining in Lochee as ccedibloy aama'for education, for church themselves (app a ).
of souls, as Christ intended. Hie prlncl- ment. Christ ordame ” children with red erup- priest in charge of the local mission. Ho and decoration, and for the sup-
pal duties of true priests are-let. To in- power and grace ehould be conterrea py we and rdUgh| BCaly waa nelt appointed to succeed the Lev. of*he auffeting poor. Theirs was a
struct and baptise. ‘ Go ye and teach all the imposition of hands. . -tiynrcf gkin and often aoreBon the head. These George Bigg, of St. Mary s, Elinburgh, as P Qd invcatment| aa vhey no doubt found
nations, baptising them in the name of ceived these Kra h ^rieath0od. things indicate a depraved condition of senior priest of that parish, and on D . h return to this old practice
the Father, and of the Son, and of the the^hands of St. Paul and the priesthood, tnmgs m ^ period, cliil- ltigg resigning his place at the bchoo ou . y noted for the edification of
Holy Ghost.” (Matt. 28, 19.) 2nd. To In his first epietle to Timothy, (14 cnap.m ,, ,“b aye need of ,,ure blood bywhich Board in consequence of his appointment
offer sacrifice-—“Do this,” says Christ, versO. heremiiids him to build up strong1 and healthy bodies, to the Catholic bishopric of Dunkeld, Dr. -------- -—; ,
after instituting the Blesied Sacrament, grace that Is in thee which « Dr Kerce’e "Golden Medical Dis- Smith was received by said Board as Dr. Mad goothing, and healing is Dr. Sage s
“in remembrance of me.” (Luke 22,19.) Ij prophecywithimpositioBofthe hands If Dr^„P erce^ „f Rigg,e auceeigor. An accomplished mus - Catarr^ Remedy.
3rd. To forgive sins. Christ breathed on of the priesthood. Here remark again covery^ and the chil^,8 deVel- cian himself, he took the choir under his Constipation.
His apostles and eald, "Receive ve the that the priesthood and Timotb a ai„ opment will be healthy, and as it should fostering care, and Improved its cond Thia eyil habit neglected, brings a
Holy Ghost, whose sins you forgive Me cognized. In wrRlDR Tème). “I8 ad- be. Scrofulous affections, rickets, fever- considerably; frequently hu own muititude of miseries, and is the source
forgiven to them, and whose sins you re. he *aldi.(1“t .<®th,7 u_Ahe grace aores, hip-joint ctieease or other grave was heard in solos duets, trios, a,nd qu 0f much illness. Burdock Blood Bitters
tain ate retained.” (St. John 20,81.) ™enuhithes that thou atirup toe pace wre^nip^^ ^ to result lets ; and at this time the choir of St. ^nstipation by toning and regal-
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<•1 Am Stretched on Thy Grave.”

appointment ok the new archdibhop of
8T. ANDREWS AND EDINBURGH.

I.

HIS"'
ii.

SSSBHrF"-Fsrsir’"
°“n thew”6' waato yoaffl 

III.

sasaer,
StesBfcSE
who was in y betrothed 

In lni»A*oy tender.

lwlnd 
meet me.

PIV.
^^”wpenfwl^^on*Sove,

UWhen the Icy wind blew, 
High praise to tbe Saviour, 

No tin stain had lound you, 
That your virginal glory 

Shines brightly around

clergy were incor- 
missionary body by n

ther, 
id tolove,—

v.
he priests and the friars 
Are ceaselessly chiding,

That I love a voung maiden
In life not abiding.

O ! I'd shelter and shield von 
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Tho best Ankle Boot and Collar l’ads 
made of zinc and leather. Try them.

llagyard's Pectoral Balsam.
Cures Throat, Bronchial and Lung 

Diseases that lend to Consumption ; 
breaks up Coughs and Colds ; 
Iloaiseness and Sore Throat, by loosen
ing the cough, allaying irritation ami re
moving the cause of distress,

Mrs. Mary Thompson, of Toronto, was 
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